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WALTER BAKER & COI
The Largest Manufacturers of

S PURE, HICH CRADE

COCOAS AND~ CHOGOLATIS
On this Continent, have recetved

SPECIAL AND HIGHEST
AWARDS

nail their (oodis at thse

CALIFORNIA

MIDWINTER EXPOSITION.
k TerBREAKFAST COOA,

J Whit,te untike the uitroo,
i. inade wtthout the uee iae

-ior other Ctreintcnts or Dyee. te abso-
turt pure andn roubte, and cot

leu, than one cent n cap.

SOLO BY CROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & CO. DORCHESTER, MASS.

h itali ns,
"iA 1.iorne" (ini
Visitizg Cara's,

ENGRAVED OR PRINTED.

;ICorrect ini S1i'c,
Sanad al Fair Pi-ices.

ORDERS PROMPTL Y
FÎILLE D).

lVrzte for Parfrcillars to. ...

1fhje Week"
Pr/n //ngDq./mn,

5 _70RDAN .STREET, TORONTO.

Many men base a dlaim to not knowin g
what they ought not te know on the bas is
of not knowing anything.

It is the dog in the man, and the cat
quality in woman, that makes thena snarl
when food is not to their tastes.

Wit makes its own welcome, and levels
ail distinction. No dignity, no iearning,
no force of character, can inake any stand
against good wit. It is like ice, on which
ne beauty of form, no rnsJesty of carri age,
can plead any immunity ; they miust waik
gingerly, according to the laws of ice, or
down they must go, dignity and all.-Emer-
son.

EXPELLE D

-every poison and impurity of your blood,
by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
Then there's a clear skin and a dlean sys-
tem. Tetter, Salt.rheutn, Eczema, Erysip-
elas, Boils, Carbuncles, Enlarged Glands,
Tumors and Swellings, and ail Blood, Skîn,
and Scalp Diseases, f rom a common hlotch
or eruption to the worst scrof ula -these are
perfectly and permanently cured by it.

In building up needed flesh and strength
of pale, puny, scrofulous children, nothing
can equal it.

Delicate diseases of either sex, however
induced, speedily and radically cured.
Address, in confidence, World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Why is it that a blessing only when it is
lost cuts as deep into the heart as a sharp
diamond i Why must we first weep hefore
we can love so deeply that our hearts ache
-R ichier.

May f2id, 1894.
My Dear Sirs,-Ii may say that I have

used your Acetocura with great resuits in
my family. Iii has given great relief, es-
pecial]y in Nervous Affections and Itheum-
atisin, and 1 can contidently recommeîîd it
to any tronbled with theRe cerniplaints.

1 arn yours truly,
J. A. HENDERSON, MA.,A

Principal of Collegiate Institute,
St. Catharinee.

COUTTS & SONS.

A bad endinig follows a bail Ibegitining.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
,1n infallible remedy for Btîd Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers. It is famous

for Gout and Rheumnatisrn. For Disorders of the Ohest it has no equal.
-FOR SORE TEIROATS, BRONCHITIS, COIJGHS, COLDS,-

Glandular Swellings and ail Skin Diseases it has no rival ; and for contracted and stifl
joints it acts like a charm. Manufactured only ai

£110S. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London
And sold hy ail Medicine Vendors throughout the Werld.

N.B.-Advice gratis, at the above address, daily hetween the heurs of il and 4, or by letter.

eToop
For Brain-Wtrkers, the Weak and.IDO,

billtated.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
jS withont exception, the Best
IRernedy for' relieving Mental and
Nervous Exhaustion ; and ,wlier8
the system lias beconie debilitated
bv disease, it acts as a gelleral
tonie andl vitalizer, affording sls-

tenance to both brain andi body.

Dr. E. Cornel Esten, pbiladePhiB,
Pa., says "1 have met with the greatest
and most satisfactory resuits in dysPePsia
and general derangernent cf the cerebral
and nervous system8, causing debilitY and
exhaustion."

Descriptive pamphlet free.

ituîftrdl Clkentieli lorks, IroI-tdUCC.IP* I

Beware of Subistitutes and imitationls-

NIAGARA FALLS LINE
STEA'MER

Empress of India
Daiiy at 7.40 a.n. and 3.L0 p.11.,t'rorn eitY witsrf - foot

of Yonge strcs et s.de), tor

St Catharines, Niagara Falls, B3uffalo'
i, chester, New York

and ail p)oinltseaot aud sc,uth., 'l his i tirefl .]iy sean5
or conxrsctirig withtrlway ut Port DliUbO an
iy book s f or sale, 40 trips ftûtit8. Low rates tOex
Sion parties.

Tickets at ail G1. T. B1. and principal ticket 0 thlceo,
and at office on wvharf.

416 Sherbourne St., Toronto,
March 2Oth, ls94,

Dear Sirs,-

"lIt is with great pleasure that Iba
testimony to thei efficacy of your AcAtOcuro'
Owing to a chili I was suffering great Painl
froni a severe attack of toothache, and iiIY
aums were also very painfuli and mýucb in-

flamed. Knowing f romi previous experience
the effects produced froni Acetocura, 1 W115

assured that the nerves, causing the trou'
hie, could be relieved and soothtid. The

acid was first applied, as directed in YOur
pamphlet, at the back of the head, until a
smarting flush was produced, and then over

the temporal muscle immediateiy hhlind
the ear, with the Acid diluted. After th e

application there was little pain, and tbis
mainly owing to the gunis being in such al'
inflamed condition. I then feil iiito a
refreshing sltep which lasted until mornîlg
and awoke to find the pain gene and the'
inflammation in the gurus much reduced,

IMy wife, who suffers from ei r
headaches, has aiso derived much benefi by
appiying the Acid to the top and Lacik0
the head, and using the spray prodticer'
which has a refreshing effect on the fore'
head.~

Yours truiy, ALEX. COW0'
COUTTS & SONS.
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